What is (Re:)ERUA?

- ERUA: European Reform Universities Alliance
- Re:ERUA develops ERUA’s research trajectory
- Alliance within the European Universities Initiative
- All universities work together in six work packages

Open Science Courses

- Asynchronous basic and advanced online course
- Eight / seven modules

Basic Course

Advanced Course

Open Science Meet-Ups

- Monthly virtual informal meetings
- Talk and discussion about a specific topic each session

Repository Evaluation

- Evaluating institutional research data repositories
- Assessing options to connect the repositories

Ambassador Program

(in progress)

- Establishing an Open Science ambassador at each ERUA university
- Aims: advancing institutional Open Science development, promoting Open Science, networking with other ambassadors

Research Data Management Study

(in progress)

- Qualitative study about research data management needs
- Interviews with 39 researchers and support staff

Further Information on Open Science

Sonja Kralj
Team Open Science
University of Konstanz
re-eraa.kim@uni-konstanz.de

Sonja Kralj, Maximilian Heber, Paulina Helmecke, Matthias Landwehr, Emilia Mikautsch, University of Konstanz

What has the Re:ERUA work package on Open Science been working on and achieved?

Open Science Courses

- Asynchronous basic and advanced online course
- Eight / seven modules

Basic Course

Advanced Course

SWOT Analysis

- Overview of the status quo of Open Science in the alliance

Ambassador Program

(in progress)

- Establishing an Open Science ambassador at each ERUA university
- Aims: advancing institutional Open Science development, promoting Open Science, networking with other ambassadors

Contact

Sonja Kralj
Team Open Science
University of Konstanz
re-eraa.kim@uni-konstanz.de
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